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•It a VCUBBT-—®’lpl” roee “P°n ti>e air, and then all 
. 7 / " over,town wprfe seen X, . ,

changing on the gate, when all of a and- . * ,‘C a8°nM!ed mother Wt tt*e other 
tden the gate broke and let our young P*CIIiL()ls witnessed the fatality from the 
couple down on the sidewalk. The *°re' but were powerless to help, 
young lady received a great shock,, but Yo™K Bort although not a strong 
the gentleman escaped injuries. The swmimcr- plunged in to endeavor to 
dpctor was called in and reported her 8”lm to tlio drowning boys, but was un- 

,injuries severe. Next morning Tom ab 8 to reach thc™. and narrowly es- 
seen nailing up the okl gajie again. capcd sharing their fate.

We are glad to hear that Mr. P, Hepin- . In the “«aJitimo the boat, containing 
stall is slowly recovering from liiajievere , Montague Colbomo was drifting 
.illness. helplessly out into the lake, and there

Mr, Alex. Galbraith, a teacher in the wcre no h°“t8 available until B. C. Hays 
^Chatham Business College, spent Sun- ran do'Tn *° the channel and secured 
day last visiting at the home of his uncle, another h°at and started ont after the 
Mr. B. Mahood, of this village. derelict which contained the tittle lad. , —

presentation. alarm had now reached the dock I OOH10 3,11(1
Last Tuesday evening a raid was 80011 

made upon the residence of 
Wyness, Esq., by a number of the lead 
ing members of the Fordwich 
terian Congregation, along with their 

.v^rresvMid well-laden baskets. After 
spending a short time in friendly 
vernation Mrs. Wyness was requested to 
step forward when Mr. Jas. Edgar read 
the following address ;

Jewelry Store re•rrie - ™ 
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Just Received ! *

' ■ :KSBargains are Flying and there 
no reason why YOU should 

not catch one ! I

At Allison’spleasure meshSga?SlUntrtookakewilling hands with grappling 
irons were searching for the bodies of 
the drowned boys. About 7 o’clock the 
body of the elder lad was recovered and 
brought to the pastorate, but at the 
time of going to press no trace of little 
Boy ha«j been discovered.

Bev. Mr. Howell was absent from 
home paying pastoral visits amongst 
his people on the Huron road when the 
calamity occurred, and knew nothing of 
the terrible event until his colleague,
Bev. Mr. Torrance of Viotoria-st. drove
out and apprised him of it. He returned rN ^ , , -
to his stricken home at half-past seven Op8CuElCl6S 3,11(1 Hi Vft-Qrl a aaoei

^^rre^Xtlendless variety. ë
Benjamin"—his fond name for little Boy, 
his youngest born.

The sad event bas east a gloom___
the entire community, and hundreds of 
men and women turned out to show 
their sympathy toward the bereaved 
family.

Lamb.—The body of little Boy was 
found about nine o’clock and was taken 
to the,afflicted home. aT

Alex. m
■ -Presby- Watches of all kinds.

con-

Silverware of all kinds. 
Jewelry of all kinds. v

Deab Mbs. Wyness.-—We, the mem- 
.hero and adherents of the Fordwich 
Presbyterian church, have assembled 
this evening in order to express to you 
some appreciation of your services 

,organist in our church. Since your ar
rival amongst us, you have freely identi- 

;ned yourself with us as a worker in the 
Master’s vineyard. The department of 
saored work which yon have chosen is 
one m which your services have been of 
.invaluable assistance. We believe that 
the service of praise is one of the cardi
nal factors in genuine worship ; that 
dull singing makes dull preaching ; that 
good singing is an inspiration to the 
preacher. In the capacity of organist 
y°“ “ave done all in your power to 
make the service of song a success, and 
allow ns, dear lady, to assure you that 
yonr labors have not been in vain. In 
seeking to do your duty as a Christian, 
you have helped us, and bettor still, yo 
have not only the pleasing approbatio 
of your own conscience, but also “that 
blessing which maketh rich and addeth 
no sorrow." Nor would we, iu simple 
tribute t° your worth and abilities, for
get that much of your success has been 
due to Mr Wyness. He has, in sim
plicity, with no ostentation or any 
mercenary, motives given ns the benefit 
of his services and we thank him for it.
, o y°« we would express ourselves 
more tangibly. On behalf of the con- 
gregation, we ask you to accept this 
.purse, not as any remuneration for your 
servioes, but as a token of our apprecia
tion of vonr work amongst us. And 
we would add in conclusion, that long 
may it be our good fortune to have 
you with us ; long may health and pros- 
penty attend yon, and may Heaven’s 
nefaest blessing be with you and yours. 
t t^Î80 on behalf of tho congregation : 
Jas Edgar, Alex. Fdgar, Jno. Anderson, 
Jas. Hunter, and many others.

Mr. Wyness replied on behalf of Mrs.
W.t thanking them for the unlocked-for 
gift and tangible expressions of their 
appreciations of their services as loaders 
of the Psalmody, but prizod more highly 
the kindly sentiments expressed toward 
them in thè address, the kind 
giving them encouragement for the 
future. The refreshments 
served and animated conversation 
indulged in for an hour 
visitors took their departure.

Rev. Mr. Craigo occupied the Presby- 
fériau pulpit here last Sabbath.

A Fresh lot of
as

Oranges,

Bananas, Cocoanuts,

Lemons,
over Repairing done in the neatest style.

Dates,X

"W. IDOICk
r~: >V JB .ÎJ f)OWU

A fine assortment of Confections 
and Canned Goods.

TJiOS. R/E
dNO. BRETHOUR.

FIRE AND STOCK Ladies’ Trimmed Hats and 
Feathers and FlowersInsurance AgentTaman, the Tailor,

Has removed to the McGill 
building, next north of Bean’s 

store.
Adv. next week.

WHOXBTER.
Represents :

Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Forth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Moreautilo Insurance Co.
Etna Insurance Co.

Are being Sold Very Cheap for a few weeks.
Has just Purchased the Entire

Fordwieli
Ontario Mutual Live Stock Inenranco Co.

Hardware * Store.Grive J ohn a Call.words

were then

Hardware BEOS.’was
or so when the

Alphabet :
Beiraore.

The cider mill which is being erected 
m Belmore by Messrs Lane & Hall is 

texpected to bo in running or dor 
about Saturday, Aug. 27th. Wo kindly 
solict the patronage of apple-growers 
for the return of which the best of satis
faction is guaranteed. Kettles may bo 
had for tho making of apple butter.

Lane & Hall.

A xle Grease.
B inder Twine.
C ream Cane.
D airy Supplies.
E avo Trough. 
Forks,
G lass.
E arvest Mite.
I rons.
J oily Cake Plates. 
K nives.
L ocks. x 
M ilk Cans.
N ails.

O ils.
P aints.
Q uilt Frames, etc.
It ope.
S cytlios.
T urpentine.
U pholsteror’s Tacks.
V arnish.
W ringers.
X-cut Saws.
Y ellow Ochre.
Z inc.
é wo sell them very cheap.
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Drowned at Goderich.

[From the Goderich Signal.]
Y* ednesday afternoon a boating acci- 

dent occurred whereby Hev. J.E. Howell, 
of North-st Methodist- church, lost two 
of his children, James, 15, and Boy, aged 
four.

There had been a picnic of some five 
or six families down at Attrili’s Point, 
and among them was Mrs. Howell and a 
number of her family.

The two boys, James and Boy Howell’ 
in company with Montague Colborne, 
aged six or seven, got into a flat-bottomed 
pint and were paddling up and down 
about one hundred yards from the beach, 
when little Boy leaned tqo far over thé 
side of the' boat and fell overboard. 
James immediately dropped the oars, 
one of which floated away, and gallantly 
jumped into the water to rescue his 
little brother, whom ho reached and then 
struggled to return to the boat with. 
In the meantime, the boat, with little 
six-year old Montague iu it, had drifted 
out into tho lake, the little boy on board 
being powerless to keep it in to the 
shore.

3.0 b°TUght a Complete New Set of Tin-Thiware^M kind ^{RepairingS‘ ki"ds °f
Grocery Business

9 on short no-

DARBY BROS.
Hew Wall PaperLately carried on by W. H. 

Clegg,
w.-•t

,-é
151

Cheap, Dear, Light, Dark, Canadian, American, Micas, Gilts, .nth 
match, and Ceiling Decorations for Bioh or Poor,

Grit or Tory, Kitchen or Parlor.

Any reasonable person can select what he requires from our large stock.
LOOK THROUGH MY SAMPLE BOOKS.

Borders t

And will parry on business at the Old 
Stand, Gorrie. 1

Take a

l -- v ’

Baby Carriages.very close. w

Sewing Machine Needles.
this line can be accommodated.

Special Announcement.Look for Great Bar
gains.

Wo soil these 
one come a by catalogue this Reason. IJ yo 

nd examine my catalogue and pri u want to got 
ill sellPluckily and bravely tho fitcen year- 

old boy held on to his little brother, and 
endeavored to reach tho craft, but en
cumbered as he was with his clothes 
and his burden, and with the boat 
gradually drifting away frojn him, his 
strength forsook him and he and his 
precious burden were seen to sink be-

We B-ve received a stock these so todoTcTd^^^ » better position

mag 
some case

nsr. üæ’l.a.tto-HiLinsr,
Druggist, Gorrie.

j. R- WILLIAMS,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Member of Ontario School of Embalming,
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